
ST LOCAL. J
Smoke Otto Wurl cigars.
Dr. V. B. Elster, Dentist, Water-

man Ulock,
Anything you want? Get it at Ger-ing'- s.

Otto AVurl's cigars are calculated to
make a man take an added interest in
life.

Italky watches made to work by Mc

El wain, the jeweler.
When you want a & comb, come

to ( jering & Co.
Keedy's studio is tlie only one in

riattsmouth turninsro ut the new linish
platinum water color photos.

The Gut II il cigars are the
on the markt Wurl ir anu-faotur- e9

thetn.
We call for and repair all kinds of

furniture. Call us up. Our telephone
is 137. Sattler Furniture Co.

The sweetest of sweets in the candy
line at Gerimr& CWs

For sale or exchange for eastern
Nebraska lands, i ranches: all sizes.

II. 15. Windham,
riattsmouth, Neb.

Wanted A larije Thomas kitty. A

liberal price paid for suitable animal.
A. IIklpv Cioak Stork.

We have a few wall paper remnants
that we sell for lc per roll. They are
just the thing for closets and pantries.
Call and see us. Gekixu a O.

Lowe Brothers high standard liquid
paints cover I'M square feet two emits
cheaper and better than lead and oil.
Gering & Co., selling agents.

Wurl Brothers' Gut Heil cigar can't
) lH'atcn for a cool, sweet, smoker.

MiWs Catherine and MajU-- loi-sa- ll

entertained a few of their girl
lriends at their pleasant home one
night this week.

Prescriptions are always filled cor-

rectly at Gering & Co.'s.
Mrs. Fanger and children have gone

to New YorU for a month's visit.
Kvery young man in town wouM be

hunting up a licence and a minister i!

he kne' how beautifully aud
the Sattler Furniture Co. can

furnish a home for him.
If there's a place in town where la-

dies feel satisfied that the style and
assortment of spring hats is all they
can ak, it's at Mrs. Manspeaker's.

Would you lie happy? Smoke Spies-F.xquiMt- o

,"jc cigars. As good as ordi-

nary ten centers. All in wrappers.
We guarantee a fit in spectacles or

no sale, at Gering & Co.'s
When the weather is lnt drop into

Keedy's studio and examine his ex-

hibit of platinum water colored pho-
tographs, They are tine.

Save ice and money by buying the
world famots Challenge Iceberg

There are others, but
none equal to this one sold and war-

ranted by the Sattler Furniture Co., --

the big store on 6th. street.
What do you want inacigar? An ex-

quisite flavor and a free smoker. The
Kxquisito exactly Mils the bill 5c.

Our Baby Cough Syrup is justt the
thing for children under live years-o- nly

S'jc a tottle. Gering&Co.
The Pride of riattsmouth is justly

Otto Wurl's famous five cent cigar.
When you get warmed upnicely.just

call up riatts. Tel. 72-7- 3, Neb. 12, and
get block of COLD ICE just the
thing.

Elegant? Well, I should say: That's
what every one says of the line of
baby carriages, go-car-ts and sleepers
at the Sattler Furniture Co.'s big
store on Sixth street.

Spies' Exquisito cigar is neatly
wrapped in paper, so that farmers can
carry them in their pockets safely
Already the favorite, it is rapidly tak
ing the market. No wonder.

Mrs. Abb e Buzzell is seriously ill
this week.

When it comes to real line pefumes,
Gering & Co. keep them all.

Cold stuff for warm weather. The
line, clear blocks of ice you can get
from McMaken, the ice man. Buy a
book, and save money on your ice bills

If there is one store in riattsmouth
that makes you want to buy every
thing they have it's that of the Sattler
Furniture Co. the big store on Sixth
street.

You are looking for a Phoenix &

Northern tire policy. A. W. White
will write it. lie is sole agent for
Cass county.

The platinum water color photos so
closely resemble a miniature portrait
in water colors that it is almost impos
sible to denote the difference. This
work can only le secured at Keedy's
studio on Main street.

H you want to go a little higher
you can't get more for your money
than "roni Otto Wurl's Silver Wreath
cigai.

Gering & Co.'s Syrup of Tri folium
Compound is the greatest spring blood

purilicr sold, and is absolutely guaran-

teed to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 91.

A good buggy and a phaeton, at a

bargain. Call on
Wake W. Windham.
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FOR SAI E :i cow. due to
Hlve.Iune 1. Will tell, with calf.FECIAL keep the c;ilf and sell eow for $40.

E. G. COOLF. Y.
l'j miles west of Pluttsmout h.

For Sale. B E. 6. DOVEY and SON.
A good buggy and a phaeton, at a(CARPET bargain. Call on

Wade Y. Windham.

HEROLD & SON

Having decided to discontinue handling
carpets and mattings in stock, owing to the
fact that our carpet department has been
flooded twice by heavy summer rains, and
having no other room for them, will close
them out entirely within the next 30 days,
and close up our basement department. So

you are in need of a carpet now is the time
to buy one cheap.

Come before the assortment is broken.

Special
Wash Goods

ail
We have now in stock the prettiest line of

Wash Dress Goods, Dimities, Batistes,
French Ginghams, Egyptian Tissues, Silk
Fanlards, Mercerized Wash Goods, Swisses,
India Linens, Persian Lawns, etc. ever
brought to Plattsmouth. Warm weather has
has retarded sales somewhat, so to liven
things up we will make special prices to start
them going.

Special Embroidery
Sale

5000 yards of wide embroideries, worth
15 and 20 cents a yard, your choice 10 cents.

Special Ribbon
Sale

Just received 1200 yards all silk Taffeta
Ribbons from to 6 inches wide, all colors,
at lO cents a yard for your choice. Generally
sells at from 20 to 35 cents a yard.

Special Shoe Sale
All shoes brought u p from our Falls City

store we are offering at cost,, and less, in

order to reduce our stock of the same. Come
in and see them. We have them all dis-

played in our center aisle.

no

full-blo- od Jersey
foriaOor

Notice to Creditors.
SlaW-o- f Nebraska, I

Cass County, f In count)' court.
In the matter of the estate of Adam Heil

deeused. Notice is hereby elven that the
creditors of said estate, before uie. County
Judsre of Cass County. Nebraska, at the
futility Court room in the said county, on Ihe
Mil. day or .liny. . n. r.mi. ana on me iiiiiday of llecemlier. r.Kil. at 2 o clock. I M
each day for the purpose of presenting their
claims lur examination, adjustment and al
lowance. Six months are allowed fur the
creilitiirs of said deceased to present their
claims and one r fur the executors to set
tle said estate, from the Mh. day of June.
11MH.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court at riattsmouth. Nebraska, this Mill
day of .May. I'.wi.

.1. E. IKUJULASS.
(1st pub. May 17.) Couuty Judge

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass county. Nebraska:

In t he mat ler of the estate of Adam Heil.
deceased. endel Heil. W itliam Heil. IJeorjre
Heil. I.lie ll. il. V. II. Heil. and all other
Imtsoiis interested: You and each of you are
hereby notitied that upon the 3lth day of
April. A. I. imil. V. II. Heil filed for prohate
and allowance, an instrument purjiort in to
iH'tne lat will and testament of Adam Heil,
deceased, and his petition allepiu anionsother l hint's, that said deceased died testate
at his home in Kisrht .Mile tirove precinct, in
Cass County. Nebraska, on the loth day of
April. A. It. l!il. and that said deceased died
seized or real estate situated in said count v
and that the above named are all of the heirs
of said deceased. 1 lie prayer of said petition
is tor t lie prooate and a I Iowa nee of said list ru
meiit as the last will of I lie deceased, anil that
letters testamentary be issued thereon to Wil-
liam Heil ami Henry Heil. You are further
nut itied t hat a h-- run; w ill Ix' had tinoii said
petition and said pruMui.cd inst ruiiieiit at
the county court room in I'lattsmuuth. Cass
county. Nebraska, on the 1 1 1 li day of May. A
I. IM'l. al the hour of I o'clock n. in., and that
if you fail to attend and object l.t the probate
of said nisi rumeiit. the prayer or said petition
may and propale of said instru-
ment allowed, ami such furl her orders and
decrees entered as In the court may seem
proper.

itness mv hand and I he seal of said court
at Plattsiiioutli. Nebraska, this, the 'Uth day
T April. A. I. 1!MI.
ts'..l..) J. I.. I N il";i.ss. 'oiinly .ludf-'e- .

Probate Notice.
In Count v Court. Cass Cuiin! v. Nebraska:

In the mat ter of the estate of John Kleiser.
deceased. Carrie F.. Charles W.. Henry. Wil-
liam and Jesse K ieiser. and all ot her iersons
interested ill said estate, are hereby notified
that Charles W. Kleiser. on the llld dav of
April. l'.Mil. tiled a petition in said court, allen- -
iii'' anions other things, that .loiiii Kleiser.
late an inhabitant of said count v, died in said
count v on the 14th dav of Aiiril. A. 1. 1VKU . not
ha inif made a last will and testament: that
the said John Kleiser died seized and pos-
sessed of real estate and personal property
situated in said county to tic ad minist ered:
that the aliovc named are all of the heirs and
persons interested in said estate. The prayer
of said m 111 ion is that t lie court trail I letters
or admiuist rat ton or said estate to . liaries .
Kleiser. You a re further not itied that aliear-ini- r

will In- - had tiiion said p I it ion at the
count vcoiirt room in 1'lat tsinout h. 'ass count v
Nebraska, on the 1Mb day of .May. A. I. I'.ml.
at II o'clock in the forenoon, and that if you
fail In a ppear at said t ime and object to said
petition, the court may rant the prayer
thereof and issue letters of administration to
Charles W. K Ieiser or sutne ot her suitable mt- -
s 'II.

Witness mv hand ami the seal of said court
at Flattsmuiitli. .Nebraska, this td day of
A pi n. A. 1 1. I'.nu.

isKAi..t .1. K. lr.;i.Ass. County Jud;;e.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale, issued by

(i.-orn- F. Hoiiseworth. clerk of the district
court w ithin and for Cass couuty, Nebraska,
and to me directed. I will on the

14i li ly of May. A. I lOI.
at I1) o'clock, a. m.. of said day. at the south
door of the court house in the city of Platts
mouth. in said county, se.l at public auction.
to I he highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate. ti-- w it : lots six (ti) to twenty-on- e

inclusive in block two CI) ill Itrown's sub
division of lot seventeen (171 in section thir-
teen I i:t In town twelve -1 ramre thirteen

1: : also lots einht Js. nine I'.'l and ten (10 In
iiKH'K t liree l.t in said i;rown s sul-- dl vision.
All in Cass count v. Nebraska, together with
the privileges ami appurtenances thereunto
Iwlomrimr or in anywise apiHTtaininsr. The
same Iwimr le led upon ami taken as the pro--

iciiik hi v ass b ounty el al.. uereno
ants, to sat 1st v a judgment of said court re
covered by the County of Cass, plaintiff,
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. April 10. A. D. KM.
V. J. W 11 Khl.r.K.

Sheriff. Cass county. Nebraska,
Hv J. 1). McHkidk.

.Ihssk I.. I.'imit. He put
i iainnii s Attorney.

Always fresh in hottest
Summer weather.

Best brands Fresh and
Salt Meats, Sausage

and Fish,
AT

Kunsmann & Ramge's
Plattsmouth Market.

Tt.-phnc- S J iS; ,,,,

Cm I
Horns Treatment thai

iu?ei Canoeri ui Tuners.
U.ed with perfect safety;

tjarmleM, oihing, g.

Wo prefer to hmr patient
come 14 the Sanitarium for a
Deedraur. Cases tbat com

o. t Irs. t our Sanitarium net pag
until carta. Write to-d- ay for ur SS pare fcotc.
It contains touch valuaDla lnioraiaiion ana
hundreds of testimonial from patient we have
cured of cancer. Stmt fnm. Consultation by
mail or In person, free. Address.

DR. E. O. SMITH'S SANITARIUM,
A. S. McCLCARV, MANaacn.

Rooms 6 to ii. N. B. Cor. irfth ft flaln Sta.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

DromotlT vroearad. OK NO m. Bend ibodal. (ketch.
or phx'o fr frea report o rCDtabilitr. Book "How
to Obtaia U.S. and Foreign Pataataand Trada-lfarka-

rKEE. miret term rer oimc to urtitnn.
PATENT LAWYERS OF IS TI1U' rSAOTICX.

m.aaa patents procured through them.
All biuiars confidential, bound advies. faithful

I wrloa. Moderata ehtmft
writ, an w n rr i

PATENT LAWYERS,
Opp. 0. 8. Patent Office. WASHINGTON, D. C.

COL. T.

Carpets and

Straw Mattings.

e are pleased to announce to our customers in
Cass County that weliave now in stock for spring trade
one the best displays Moquette and Velvet Car-

pets we have ever shown at prices sold less than at
Omaha for the newest patterns for this season.

Our line of yard wide Ingrain Carpets comprise
the cream three big wholesale stocks. No old job
lot patterns to palm off on our customers.

You doubt contemplate

HOUSE CLEANING

if you lo you may need a new carpet, or a new floor
matting, or new lace curtains, or window shades or
curtain poles. If you do trail us.

Our line of Lace Curtains was never so large
we show you the newest things in Uuffled Curtains at

$1,25 up to $5.00.

g E. G. DOYEY and SON. 3

TO ALL WMO

I wih to say that my ttck of Whiskies nd cither Liquors is
complete, and I am prepared to sell you a better article than you
get either in town or elsewhere for the money. My goods all
double stamped. You will find no rectified stuff on mv premises, and
when you purchafe ycu should insist on seeing the barrel
which it is drawn; look at the barrel head and if you fail
to see two stamps thereon, you can be assured that is not straight
goods. I can sell you one of the finest brands in the market for $2.50
per gall o. Absolute purity guaranteed. Give us a call and be con-- vi

need.

PHILIP THIER0LF,
Sole Agent for the famous Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association Beer and
Yellow Stone Kentucky Whiskey.

Short-Hor- n Cattle Sale:
at the New Sale Pavilion,

South Omaha, Nebraska, Stock Yards,

Wednesday, May 29, 1901,
at one o'clock p. m., consisting of about sixty head. 40 cows and heifer.
some with calves at foot, and 20 good yomg bulls, among which are two ex-

tra good two year olds. Both are reds. One i a Scotch and the other
Batec. Thtjy are suitable to head good herd. All have herd book pedigrees.
Our illustrated catalogue tell all about the s tie. If you are interested, send

one to eithi r of u. Address,
COL. F. M.
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WOODS. i
CALLAHAN, S'Auctioneer. r. MEALY. Bedford,

WILSON, Arispe,

PJ3 fcr Sk8 EPfc E? fCy (tfrMl
101 & 103 West 9th St., Kansas City, Uo. WrVZliZBiVZ )

Tha Old Rellablo Doctor. Oldest In and Longest Looateda
A Regular Graduate In Medicine Over 27 Years Special

Practice. 22 Years In Kansas City.

h
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Authorized by the statu to treat Chranlc, Nervous and 5peclal Diseases.
Curea cuaranteod or money refunded. AU meuiclnes t urnlshea ready far uao

m fBx uo mercury or Injurious medicines used. No detention from business. Pa
tients at a distance treated by mail and express. Medicines seatnvery where
free from gaze or breakage. No medicines sent C. O. li., only by agreement.
Charges low. 60,000 cases cured. State your case send lor terms.
Consultation free confidential, personally or by letter.

Seminal Weakness and
Sexual Debility, X,V2A
foil v andexcesses caufiop losses by dreams
or with urine, pimples and s oa the
face, rushes of blood to the bend, pains in
back, confused ideas and forfeit ulness,
banhfulness, aversion to society, loss of sex-
ual power, loss of manhood, etc., cured for
life. I can stop night losses, rentora lost
sexual power, nerve and brain power, en-
large and strengthen weak parts and make
vou fit for marriage.
CvnUj I J a that terrible disease, tn atl3y ita forma and stages, cured
for life. Blood Poisoning, Skin Diseases,
Ulcers. Swellings, Sores, Gonorrhoea
Gleet, all forma of Private Diseases,
positively cured or money refunded.
vlr fir--T 1 1 re radically cured without
-'-l-a ICIUI C theuseof instruments. A
Sew and Infallible Home Treatment. No

P. l.W. R. la.

As
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and uo exposure. Ko caustics, cutting,Sain or sounds. No detention from bus-nea-

Thousands cured. A eermanentcure
guaranteed or money refunded. Send stamp
for book, which fully explains this disease.
7n rMrrn-f- lf eiJ'l""s'e( Teina in thev ILUWrlW icrotum-cim- lM tier.

vous debility, weakness of the sexual sys-
tem, etc., permanently cured without pain.
H vH I J the scrotum,iyurUCCIC""cured without pain.
Phi m Aei book cured in a f w

days without pain.
T2rrlr for both sexes, M pages, 87 pic-ture- s

true to lite, with full de-
scription of above diseases, the effects and
cure, sent sealed In plain wrapper for six
cent" in stamps.
Free Museum
of Anatomy for men.
Thousands of curiosities
A sermon without words.

orricn bocks :

t m. m. t t m. m.
AWays. 10 U 13


